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BRINGING UP FATHER (Copyright 1317 by International News By George McManus
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Service)

22&24: turkey hens. 26c; ducklings,
22(5 28c; young geese, 20c.

COPPERS
Compiled for; The Republican by

R. Allyn Lewis, E. F. Hutton &
Co.'s leased wire. , Hotel Adams
Building, 119 North Central Ave.

D a
Bid Asked

Arizona Binghamton .... 3 5

Anaconda Copper 63- -

Ariz. Com'l 12 u 12,
Big Ledge 1 16
Butte & Superior lS'i
Con. Ariz 1 15-1- 6

Cal. & Ariz 66 V2 68
Cal. & Hecla 435 440
Calumet & Jerome 1 1

Chile 1514
Chino 41Vj
Dundee-Arizo- 1 1

Green Monster
Greene Cananea 4 0 Vi

Iron Blossom U
Inspiration 47
Iron Cap 173i 19
Jerome Verde ,

Kennecott Copper 30 7S

Kennecott Copper 30"3

HSOUTHSIDE NEWS LeD SPORTSV. D. JOHNSON

Magma 36 38
Magma Chief U
Miami 31
Nipissing isVa 8

Nevada Consol 19
New Cornelia 16'j 17
Old Dominion 41
Ray Cons . 23
Ray Hercules 4 4Vs
Shattuck Ariz .16
Shannon 4 ' IVz
Silver King U
Sup. & Boston 2 2 6

I'nited Eastern i 4Tj
United Verde Ext 37 Vi 3.8 Vi

I'nited Motors 26 26 i
I'tah 9

Verde Combination Rs 'Ti
Wright-Marti- n 7 7',i

E HRS

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
NEW YORK, April 1 Tedford Cann,

.20 year old champion swimmer of New-Yor- k

University, now in the United
States navy, who was awarded the
congressional medal of honor last Feb
ruary 9 for saving the U. S. S. May,
has been commissioned an ensign by
Secretary Daniels, according to a cable
message received here today by the
youth's father.

Cann, together with another seaman,
Ora Graves, when the vessal sprang a
leak volunteered to enter the bilge
flooded with eight feet of water, and
closed the opening in a pipe connection.

Ensign Cann was champion 100 yard
senior swimmer of America when he
enlisted in the naval reserve last sum
mer. He also holds the world's junior
record for 100 yards.

o
HARVARD SCHEDULE

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April 1. Har-

vard's baseball schedules for the var-
sity and freshman teams were an-
nounced today. Each team has eight
games.

Two games each with Yale and
Princeton are the only intercollegiate
contests on the varsity list. The other
four games are with service teams.

The freshman schedule includes
games with Princeton freshmen at
Cambridge May 25 and Yale fresh-
men at New Haven. June 1.

BACK TO THE PLOW

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WAXAHACHIE, Tex., April 1 (Ex-

hibition.)
Score: R. II. E,

Detroit Americans . . . . 7 11 1
Cincinnati Nationals 1 s 4

Batteries: Dauss, Mitchell and Sta-nag- e,

Yelle; Reuther and Allen. Wingo.

wethers, $13.00 15.50; ewes, $12 50ffi
14.50.

Denver
DENVER, April 1. Cattle, receipts,

5,600; strong to 10c higher; beef
steers. $9.00ai3.40; cows and heif-
ers, $7.001 10.25; stockers and feed-
ers, $7.00&11.25; caives, $12.0014.00.

Hogs, receipts, 2,000; market strong
to 10c higher. Top, $16.90; bulk,
$16.304i 16.90.

Sheep, receipts. 2,200; 10 to 15c
higher; lambs, $18.006il8.75; . ewes,
$13.50i5 14.25.

GO AS THEY PLEASE

Republican A. P. Leased Wire

CHICAGO, April 1. President Bar.
Johnson of the American league an-
nounced tonight that the organization
would not take concerted action ou the
proposal to start all games at 4 o'clock
under the daylight saving plan. Each
club will be permitted to decide the.
hour for starting its own games, he
said. Owners of the Chicago Ameri-
can and National league clubs an-
nounced today that games this year
would start at 3 o'clock.

STAMFOR DMAN LEAOS

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
PIXEIIURST, X. C. April 1. E. I

Schofield of Stamford, Conn., led the
field of 185 entrants today at the en
do fthe first IS holes of the qualifying
round of the north and south amateur
championship golf tournament here.
Schofield made 39-3- Dr. C. It. Gard-
ner of Providence was second with

7. Dewitt Balch Cincinnati, Louis
A. Hamilton, Garden City and L. D.
Pierce. Rochester. Vt.. tied for third
place with SO. The remaining 18 holes
will be played tomorrow.

AIRMEN SLAUGHTERED

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 1.

Score:
n H E

New York Nationals 13 11 6
Kelly Field 7 12 i

Batteries: Anderson, Smith and
Rariden, Gibson; Wales, Zimermman,
Walkup, Ardis and Manier.

MARINES AR EEASY

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
GALVESTON, April 1 Score:

R II f,
Chicago Americans 11 16 3
Eighth Regiment JIarines 3 5 5

Batteries: Robertson and Schalk,
Lees; Rice, Freeman and Lawrence.

o
AMERICANS WIN

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. April 1 Score:

R. ILK.
Boston Americans 3 9 1

Brooklyn Nationals 2 5 1

Batteries: Wyckoff, Bush and
Schang, Mayer; Coombs, Pfeffer end
Miller, Kreuger.

COASTERS WIN

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
SACRAMENTO, Cal., April 1. (Ex-

hibition) Score: K. H. E.
Chicago Nationals 2 7 1

Sacramento, Pacific Coast 3 7 0
Batteries: Hendrix Vaughn and

Hungling; West, Gardnerand Easterly.

Hardware
127-13- 3 East Adams Street

of

FINANCES AND
MARKETS

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
NEW YORK, April 1. The quiet

strength of today's stock market be-

spoke further confidence in a success-
ful outcome of the struggle raging in
France, trading was again in small
volume but investment shares held
their ground in the main.

Announcement of the expected entry
of American troops into the battle was
hailed with deep satisfaction, as was
also the decision of the allies to desig-
nate a supreme command on the west-
ern front.

Home advices received favorable in-

terpretation, tonnage in the middle
west, for example, showing a gain over
the corresponding period last year.
This was nullified to a degree by pros-
pects of a shortage of shipping facili-
ties, labor problems adding a disturb
ing element.

Coppers were relatively more active
than at any time, in the last month,
gains of 1 to life points resulting from
the small available supply of the metal
and a well defined belief that new
price schedules arc likely to favor that
commodity.

Inquiry for rails was exceedingly
limited but firmness prevailed in that
division. Total sales 180,000 shares.

Bonds including the Liberty issues,
were irregular on light offerings. Sales,
par value, $4,625,000.

United States bonds, old issues, were
unchanged on call.

-
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

J Furnished by R. Allyn Lewis,
private leased wire to all exchanges.

D q
Closing Bid

Am. Beet Sugar 74

Am. Can 40i
Am. Car & Foundry 79

Am. Locomotive 61 4
Am. Smelting and Refining 77T

Am. Sugar Refining 10l7i
Am. Tel. & Tel 100"
Atchison 84

Baldwin Locomotive 75

Baltimore & Ohio 52

Bethelehem Steel (B) 77 "B

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 39f
California Petroleum lp'A
Canadian Pacific . 138

Central Leather 65

Ches. & Ohio 56
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 40 14

Chicago &. Northwestern 91
Chicago, R, I. & Pac. Ry 19'i
Colorado Fuel & Iron 37

Corn Products Refining 3514
Crucible Steel 62 k
Distiller's Securities 41
Erie 14 'k
General Electric 137

Great Northern pfd 90U
Great Northern Ore ctfs 27 14

International Harvester, N. J. ...116U
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. cts. 90

Kansas City S 15Va
Lehigh Valley 08
Louisville & Nashville 113 '4
Mexican Petroleum 92
Mo. Kan. & Tex. pfd 4
Missouri Pacific 21
National Lead 55 ',3

N. Y. Central 6?
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford 28
Norfolk & Western 104
Northern Pacific 85 Vz

Pennsylvania . .. 44 '4
Reading ... 81H
Rep. Iron & Steel ... 78
Southern Railway ... 22
Southern Railway, pfd. 60
Southern Pacific 83
Studebaker Co 3S
Texas Company 143
Union Pacific 119
U. S. Industrial Alcohol 122i
United States Steel 90
I'nited States Steel, pfd 109'i
Wabash pfd. "B" 22
Western Union 91
Westinghouse Electric 40

MERCANTILE PAPER
NEW YORK, April 1 Mercantile

paper, 4 and 6 months, six per cent.
Sterling, 60-d- bills, $4.72Vi; commer-
cial. 60-d- bills on banks, $4.71;
commercial, y, $4.71 V4 ; demand,
$4.73; cables. $4.76 6.

Bar silver, 92; Mexican dollars, 74.
Government and railroad bonds, ir-

regular.
Time loans, firm. 60 days, 90 days

and six months, six per cent.
Call money, weak. High, 6 ; low,

3; ruling rate, 5; closing bid, 2;offered at 3; last loan, 3.

METALS
'NEW YORK, April 1. Lead, dull.

Spot, $7.25g7.50; spelter, dull, East St.
Louis delivery spot, $7.00 eg 7.12.

COTTON
NEW YORK, April 1. Jhe general

cotton list closed firm at a net advance
of 50 to 81 points.

Futures closed firm: May $33.45;
July, $32.81; Oct., $31.51; Dec!, $31.27;
Jan., $31.17.

LOS ANGELES MARKET
LOS ANGELES, April 1. Butter

creamery extras, produce exchange
closing price, 42c per pound; price to
retail merchants in squares,
421tii44,2C per pound; price to retail
merchants in cartoons, 44
43c per pound.;

Eggs Extras, produce exchange,
case count, closing price 3Sc; price to
retail merchants, 4041c, case count,
closing, 36c; price to retail merchants,
3839c; pullets, closing 34Vc; price to
retail merchants, 3614371,ie.

Receipts: Eggs, 468 cases; butter,
42,300 pounds.

Sonora Wheat $26.00. Bright feed
barley, $3.50.

Local alfalfa hay $28.00.
Cattle Good steers. $10.00; mediuni

steers, $9.50; grass fed steers, $9.00;
good heifers. $7.50(58.00; fair heifers,
$7.00(7.5fl; good to fair cows, $6.50
7.50; bulls and stags, $6.00ffi6.50;
calves, $9.00; light calves, $8.50.

Sheep Ewes. $10.00; suckling lambs
$14.50.

Hogs 123 to 130 pounds, $13. JO'S
14.50; hogs, 150 to 175 pounds. $15.00;
ohgs, 175 to 225 pounds, $15.75.

' Poultry Broilers, 36'; 38c; fryers.
02c;'. roasters, 30c; old cocks. 18c; hens

Glendale Department

Mr. Shively, correspondent; L. E.
Kingman, circulation. Phone your
items to 60; Phone your troubles
to 67.

TINKER RE ELECTED

MAYOR OF GLENDALE

GLENDALE, April 2. C. H. Tinker
was mayor yesterday with

majority of 83 votes. His opponent
was WE. Messenger who represented
the Citizen's party. Mr. Tinker's name
was on-th- ticket. The
entire ticket for ootincil-me- n

was elected.. Those on the ticket
and the number of votes they received
are, J. F. Hill. 102; A. G. Pilcher, 99;
LB. Ingranv98, and A. A. Carreck, 82.
Mr. Hill and Mr. Garreck were re-

elected. The citizen's ticket was rep-
resented by Frank S. Heatwold, H. C.
Ludden and H. F. .Schahrer. ,

Small Fire Quickly Extinguished
A small fire caused from- - burning

papers in a sheet iron stove at the
Fagg rooming house waMKUickly ex-
tinguished by a- bucket ; 1igade yes-
terday afternoon busfctbe fire company
made a quick run to the scene.

' K A. England has sold A. D. Barnes
a new Chandler six.

Hostg to Children
, Mr. and Mrs. Harry. K. White were

host and hostess to 22 children Sunday
at an party at their home
on Fourth street. After the hunt de-
licious, refreshments were served, and
the tired little ones went home after a
truly joyful afternoon.

Miss Collie Jeffries is assisting at
the Pure Food restaurant.

Easter Decorated Window
In the window of the Glendale cafe

Easter day were eight baby rabbits,
many colored "rabbit eggs" and a large
ostrich egg. - The rabbits were from
the, hatch of one of the proprietors,
Frank Lohman. .

Was Former Glendale Resident
J. T. Ivestor. who was aeeidentallv

killed in Phoenix yesterday, was weil
known here and has many friends. He
formerly' lived here and was an active
member-o- f the Methodist church.

Stauffers Visit Glendale
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stauffer anddaughter were out from Phoenix yes-

terday. Mr. Stauffer came on business
and Mrs. Stauffer and daughter came
along and visited Mrs. Ray Stauffer.
Mrs.. M. P. White was also a visitorat the Stauffer home yesterday.

. Fred Holmquist was out yesterday
looking after the sewer work.

Is Driving Stage
William Meisch, who was in business

here at the Palace Ice Cream parlor,
is driving- one of Mr. Boston's stages
between Phoenix and Peoria.

Many citizens, who went in to say
food bye to the boys Sunday night
missed them at the station. They had
gone but we made "effort to see them
off.. ' .....
flicted on the people' in' one year only
(1916-16- ). Most of them, of course, are
fines or short terms of imprisonment.
Formerly we used to have the choice
and many rich' people preferred to go
to the St.' Gilles prison rather than
help the enemy by- paying their fine.
But the prisons have become so crowd-
ed and the financial situation of the
empire. has become so bad that only
the destitutes preserve the privilege of
sacrificing their liberty. The others, iftney reruse to pay, have their watch
taken from them or are obliged to gtVc
up a piece of valuable furniture. In
Brussels these things are sold by auc-
tion In a shop in the Rue de la Limite.

MOUNTAINEERS ARE
BORN OF THE MOVIES

' (Century Magazine)
Two counties 'of Kentucky have

dripped with ffore; describe their feuds,
without knowing how exceptional they
were, and you prompt the inference
that every mountaineer," all the way
from northern-Virgin- a to midmost Ala-
bama, is s'warred'up ag'in' his neigh-
bors." Kere and there a family goes
to bed Tn one room minus even a cur
tain for privacy.- State it; stop there.
Readers will think all .mountaineers
nncivilized. In certain remote "coves"
"tooth jumping" survives; a nail is
held slantwise against the embattled
molar, a hammer dqeg , the rest. Tell
it; avoid mentioning its extreme rarity.
Then will humbug have its perfect

till' a..district that should of
rights be a national park-i- regarded
as the national slum. ,

The district is picturesque, however.
It has nooks where mountaineers cele-
brate "old Christmas," Gregorian style,
on January 6, and at midnight on old
Christmas Eve "the alders bloom, and
cattle kneel down. Hit would make
you mighty solemn to see them kneel;
you wouldn't feel like beatin' .on them
no more." Along many a highway
drivers still keep to the left, as in Eng-
land. Handmade ( textiles and hand-
made 'baskets perpetuate classic Eng-
lish designs. An occasional singing
school still uses "shaped", notes, with
do, re, mi differing not only in their
position on the staff, but also in form
and semblance.

a lew lauies,-- a .very lew, still sport
f- the "lazy- - Susan," a kind of mery-go- -

round for eatables. Once in a great
while you will see a mountain wife
perched behind her husband on a mule.
And the- language! They "carry" a
horse. They pamper the "least" child.
Desiring a "preacher-parson- " to say
grace, they bid him "wait on the table. '

From Possum Trot to Still Hollow it
is "tw o look and a right smart walk."
What a hunting ground for local color
and the wherewithal for humbug:

TEMPE OFFICE
Mrs. Chas. Prather

Brown Mercantile Company
Phone 71

L

RUSH IS X T G

AIESA, April 2. It was a siRtit worth
uhile, thai Senior-Juni- flag rush

esterday at Mesa high- - There had
been bail blood for many moons be-i- w

en the dignified upper classmen and
he wily scheming. Juniors, and yes-inhi-

conflict was a fitting climax
ending in a battle royal which In term
culminated in the burying of the
hati hi t for the remainder of the term.

There are people who do not know
'be bow of n flaw. rush, so here follows
'he description of yesterday's struggle,
"n a pole some 12 feet high were fast-
ened the colors of cither class. At the
nound of the whistle the seniors and
juniors came together in a mighty
rush, an eiiu.il number of men on each
mile. For upwards of an hour the
strusKle continued, until finally one
junior was ruled out because he

ti pped outside of the ring, inside of
which botli teams were to confine
themselves. This left one odd senior
and w hen each had gabbed his oppon-
ent and held him off, Kalph McDonald
essayed to climb the pole. An hours
wrestling is no light job and Ralph's
wind would not hold out to the tjp.
Bravely, he climbed up two feet and
slipped back three. (Jiving it up he
fastened himself like a leach to George
Scott's opponent, ami young Seott
managed to climb to the top and tear
down the junior"Volnrs.

It was a bard won victory and every
lunior died as a brave man should,
"with bis hack to the field and his face
'o the toe."

Mrs. Stiles Dies at Chandler
Undertaker M. I Gibbons was called

to Chandler yesterday to take charge
of the body of Mis. Sallie Adeline
Stiles, wife of J. F. Stiles. Death was
caused by pneumonia complications.
Kverything possible was done to save
lh- - loved wife and mother, her physi-
cian bcinp, constantly by hei' bedside
dining the most of the last day and
night, and other physicians being called
into consultation, but all to no avail.
IJ side the husband, there arc left three
grown sons and a daughter. The lat-
ter is expected to arrive from another
town some time today. Funeral ar-
rangements wtll'await her coming.

The family Is comparatively new to
the valley, having moved here from
Texas, hut h:is made a number of
friends in Chandler where the family
has been residing.

Will Visit Mine in Mexico
.1. J. Eraser. 1,. H. North, James Wal

lace, George V. Silverthorn, Dr. R. F.
Palmer, and George Morse will leave
today for a two weeks stay in Mexico,
their passports having been secured
they expect to journey some 125 miles
below th border to look over the Cerro
l)e urn mining properties. The above
earned party all being of the tenderfoot
VHriety. have placed themselves under
tNe chnperonnge of Sam Smith, man
ner of the mining company.

Burial of Baby Hazel
Hazel, the four months old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Shumway was
buried yesterday morning, the funeral
service being held at the family resi-
dence. Death was caused by measles,
The mother, and other children in the
family are suffering from the same
disease. The Shnmways are old resi
dents of Mesa and have the sympathy
of the entile community in their
bereavement.

Easter Breakfast Today
"Lost you forget." and thereby miss

n meal that the very memory thereof
In former years has lingered as
pleasant dream, the public again is re-

minded of the "Easter Breakfast" that
will be given in the Guild hall
today from 11:30 to 2 o'clock. This

car the breakfast will be served cafe
teria style and will be moderately
priced so that the entire family may be
served without undue expense.

,The Easter flower sale by the women
of the guild netted a. nice sum. Flow-
ers left over from tho church decora-
tions on Sunday were distributed
among the sick.
..

Dan Hibbert is Happy
Dan Iiibhert, defeated candidate for

school trustee, occupies the peculiar
position of being not very chagrined at
the result of the election Saturday. It
happens that Hibbeht is general utility
nnm for the town whenever onv Red
Cross work or other matter of public
interest is needed, and now as he puts
it, he has one less free joh on his hands.
'r. Hibbert conducted the S4.000 Red

Cross drive last year and was largely
instrument-wi- raising the local mem
bership to V'O peonle a few months ago.
At present he is head of the member
ship committee for the Red Triangle
League and judging by his usual will
Ineness to serve, is open to any other

For Bargains In
REAL ESTATE

40s, 80s and 160 acres
Call on

C. 0- - AUSTIN
Tempe, Ariz.

MESA OFFICE

Chandler Court

Phone

patriotic job, that no other fellow feels
like tackling. v

"Meat and Sugar Substitution"
Miss Imogene Neeley, county chair-

man of the home economic depart-
ment ot the extension service of the
state university, will be here on Fri-
day and will speak before the woman's
club on "Meat and Sugar Substitu-
tion" and will give demonstrations in
support of the plan. This meeting has
been thrown open to the public and the
women geperally are expended art in-

vitation
a

to be present.

W. A. Riggs Returns to Mesa
AY. A. Riggs, proprietor of the Mesa

Lightning Transfer company, has re- -
trned from Virginia whither he Trent

to visit his son who is in the navy and
who expects soon to leave for France.
Mr. Riggs was much Impressed with
the magnitude of the war preparations
bserved as he travelled along the coast

following his visit.

Dies in Service in France
Friends in Mesa have received word

of the death from meningitis of Sid- -
ey Anderson, a young man who spent

some time in Mesa while in the gov-
ernment service. He joined the army
and his death took place somewhere in

ranee.

Mesa Personal Mention
Mrs. R. F. Palmer has enjoyed a vis

it from her brother, J. C. Pennell of
ort Y ayne, Indiana. The visitor was

enroute home from a stay. on the coast
and on Sunday was taken by Dr. and
Mrs. Palmer to Roosevelt for a view
of the great dam.

Mrs. F. Granich and son are visiting
with the former's sisiter Mrs. L. K.
Bilkess of the Mesa cafe.

Jesse Steele left hurriedly for Call
fornia on Sunday night in tesponse to
a telegram telling him that Mrs. Steelo
was quite ill and would have to under
go an operation at once.

Marr Buys Ranch
J. C. Marr, civil engineer connected

with the department of agriculture,
who has been stationed here for sev-
eral years, has purchased a 40 ere
tract belonging to Arthur Sanborn and
is preparing to take up his residence
on the land.

TEMPE RED GROSS

IN
TEMPE. April 2. The Tempe Red

Cross furnished comfort kits to all the
Maricopa county men who left Sunday
evening for Camp Funston and lunch-
es and comfort kits for the Pinal coun
ty meji, who transferred here from the
Winkelman train to the east bound
train. One young man from this
county upon being asked if he had a
comfort kit replied, "You bet and it is
from Tempe.

Turner Safely Oversees
A number of Tempeans alive been

receiving notices latiely that some
member of the family is safely over
seas. Among the number from whom
the nf ws has come is Don Turner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Turner.

Anderson Leaves Camp Funston
A message from Dudley Windes

Sunday conveyed the news that Thanks
Anderson was leaving Camp Funston
for some other camp Sunday evening.
Windes is still at Funston.

Ladies Aid Thursday
On account of the Chautauqua the

Ladies Aid of the Methodist church
will not meet on Wednesday, but will
meet all day Thursday in the church
social quarters.

Will Present Operetta
The pupils of the high school are

practicing on a musical production
named "Sylvia," which they are to give
April 11, in the Goodwin opera house.
There are 36 in the cast. Two-thir-

of the proceeds are to be used for war
work.

Business Meeting Postponed
The business meeting of the Mothers

club set for this evening has been post-
poned so all mothers may be free to
attend the Chautauqua.

Chautauqua Well Attended
A good first day crowd attended the

Chautauqua attractions yesterday at
both the afternoon and evening pro-
grams. ' All were enthusiastic over the
entertainers, Mrs. Helen Paulsen gave
a lecture much enjoyed by all, and was
listened to with the best of attention.
The lecture of Colonel Gearhart in the
evening was enthusiastically applaud-
ed. His lecture was one of Interest at
this time. At both the afternoon and
evening programs the Neapolitan quar-
tet, composed of Italians, was well re-
ceived.

BELGIANS FINED;
NO OPTION OF JAIL

(London Times)
Nothing can give a better idea of the

obstinate resistance opposed by the
Belgians to German edicts and regula-
tions than the statement of a German
newspaper the Deutsche Juristenzei-tun- g

which estamtes at no fewer than
1UO.0OO the number of sentenced

NewPerfectionOilCookStoves
Why Suffer With Heat?

Why not. begin to prepare for the summer now, by buying an oil cook
stove, the kind you can get a hot fire uncer the kettle with, and yet but
very little heat around the stove.

HOT POINT ELECTRIC TOASTERS AND PER
CULATORS

EZRA W. THAYER

GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 1. Burdensome

arrivals of low grade corn had a
bearish effect today on the corn
market. Prices clesed unsettled, i
net lower, with May $1.25 V. Oats
finished lc to lc off. The out-
come in provisions ranged from 20o
decline to a raise of five cents.

Depression in the corn market de- -
veioped in the main after cash deal
ings had shown that poor to rotten
samples had fallen in value 20c to
25c a bushel, t orn that was out of
condition proved hard to sell, even
at the bottom figures reached which
were about the lowest so far on the
1917 crop. A further bearish influ-
ence was the fact that the move-
ment to primary points continued
materially in excess of last year. Be-
sides, the visible supply total showed
a liberal gain, as compared with u
week ago.

Oats underwent a decided setback
on account of lowering of bids from
the seaboard. Auspicous weather for
the newly seeded crop tended also to
weaken the market.

Provisions averaged lower as a re
sult more or less eif a falling off in
shipments. Supplies of hogs in
March exceeded all previous records
for that month.

Close:
Corn May. $1.25U- -

Oats April, 8754c; May, S3c.
Pork May, $47.65.
Lard May, $25.85; July, $25.95.
Ribs May, $24.35; July,

LIVE STOCK

Chicago
CHICAGO, April 1. Hogs, receipts,

55,000; firm; 10 to 15c above Satur-
day's average; bulk. $16.85ff 17.40;
light, $16.901(1 17.60: heavy, $15.75
17.15; pigs, $12.505116.50.

Cattle, receipts. 21,000; steady; na-
tive steers, $9.75(911.65; stockers and
feeders. $8.40'& 11.60; cows and heit-er- s.

$6.30rn 12.00: calves. $ 10.50 (& 16.00.
Sheep, receipts, 12.000; strong:

sheep, $11.7517.00; lambs, $15.25'ii
19.50.

Kansas City
KANSAS CITY, April 1. Hogs, re-

ceipts, 10,000; higher; hulk, $16.40fa
16.75; heavy, $16.40'(i 1 6.70; ' packers
and butchers, $16.5016.75; light,
$16.60ri,16.SO: pigs, $13.00f 16.50.
I Cattle, receipts, 12.000; steady;
prime fed steers, $13.25$ 14.25; dressed
beef steers. $1 LOO'S 13.50: western
steers, $10.0014.00: cows, $7.50-?-

12.00; heifers. $7.75(812.75; stockers
and feeders. $8.00S 12.50; bulls, $7.50
fq 10.25; calves. $7.50 ca 13.50.

Sheep, receipts, 5.000; stronf: lambs
$18.00(5 19.00; yearlings, J14.5016.5O;

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE

iR
Don't Stay Gray! Sage Tea and Sul-

phur darkens hair so naturally
that nobody can tell

You can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
over night if you'll get a 50 cent
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" at any drug store. Mil-
lions of bottles of this old, famous
Sage Tea Recipe are sold annually,
says a well known druggist here, be-

cause it darkens the hair so natur-
ally and evenly that no one can tell
it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning jgray.
becoming faded, dry, scraggly and
thin have a surprise awaiting them,
because after one or two applica-
tions the gray hair vanishes and
your locks become luxuriantly dark
and beautiful all dandrff goes, scalp
Itching and falling hair stops.

This is the aae of youth. Gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't want-
ed around, so get busy with Wveth's
Sage and Sulphur tonight and you'll
be delighted w ith your dary, hand-
some hair and "youthful aDtiear- -
ance within a few days. Adv.

General

124-13- 0 East Washington Street

The Chamber
Commerce

Liberty Loan Dinner

WOMAN'S CLUB, PHOENIX- -

Friday, April 5th
6:30 P.M.

One Dollar per plate "A "Wartime Affair." Full
of wartime "pep" National speaker. Make ar-
rangements now to attend this dinner.

Tickets limited. AVonderful display of war time
spirit.

Briii"' vour own smokes
i


